To identify genes involved in vascular patterning, we screened for abnormal venation patterns in a large collection of leaf shape mutants isolated in our laboratory. The ron1-1 mutant, initially isolated because of its rounded leaves, exhibited an open venation pattern, which resulted from an increased number of free-ending veins. We positionally cloned the RON1 gene and found it to be identical to FRY1/SAL1, which encodes an enzyme with inositol polyphosphate 1-phosphatase and 3'(2'),5'-bisphosphate nucleotidase activities and has not previously been related to venation patterning. The ron1-1 mutant and mutants affected in auxin homeostasis share perturbations in venation patterning, lateral root formation, root hair length, shoot branching, and apical dominance.
INTRODUCTION
To identify genes required for venation patterning, we screened for naturally occurring variations in the venation pattern of Arabidopsis thaliana vegetative leaves (Candela et al., 1999) . In this way, we discovered the spontaneously-occurring hve-1 (hemivenata-1) mutation, which causes a venation pattern that is significantly simpler than those of other wild types, such as Landsberg erecta (Ler) and Columbia-0 (Col-0). We positionally cloned the HVE gene, which encodes a CAND1 protein involved in ubiquitinmediated auxin signaling (Alonso-Peral et al., 2006). To identify additional loci necessary for vascular patterning, we screened for venation pattern defects in a collection of leaf shape mutants isolated in our laboratory after ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) mutagenesis (Berná et al., 1999) , and found that the rotunda1-1 (ron1-1) mutant, named after the round laminae of its vegetative leaves, displays disconnected leaf veins. Here we describe the phenotypic characterization of the ron1-1 mutant and the map-based cloning of RON1, which encodes an inositol polyphosphate 1-phosphatase that plays a role in venation patterning, as determined by morphological, reporter gene, and double mutant analyses.
Our results suggest an interplay between inositol and auxin signaling in a number of developmental pathways, including those responsible for leaf venation pattern formation.
RESULTS

Effects of the ron1-1 mutation on leaf development
To gain insight into the developmental basis of the phenotype caused by the ron1-1 recessive mutation (Fig. 1) , we studied cotyledons and first-and third-node vegetative leaves 22 days after stratification (DAS), which were found to be shorter and wider in the mutant than in the wild type (Table I) . These changes translated into length/width ratios close to 1 for all organs examined in ron1-1, ranging from 0.95±0.05 in third leaves to 1.11±0.16 in cotyledons. In the Ler wild type, the first leaves were the most rounded, with a length/width ratio of 1.17±0.07. We measured the area of individual palisade cells in the first leaves, which were 42.05% larger in ron1-1 (1617. Table II ). In addition, leaves exhibited more free-ending veins per unit venation length in ron1-1 than in Ler (Table II) , indicating altered vein connectivity. Vein disconnections are obvious at the leaf margins and in the apical zone of cleared ron1-1 leaves. In wild-type leaves, the midvein and two secondary veins usually merged at the leaf apex to form two closed loops (areoles) and an apical hydathode. In contrast, in ron1-1 leaves, these loops were often incompletely closed (Fig. 3A, B) .
To trace the defects of ron1-1 mutant leaves to earlier stages, we used an ATHB-
Other pleiotropic effects of the ron1-1 mutation
Other morphological defects were apparent in ron1-1 roots and shoots. ) (Fig. 4E ).
Map-based cloning of RON1
The ron1-1 mutation was initially mapped to chromosome 5 (Robles and Micol, (Table S1 ).
The seven genes within the 30-kb interval (At5g63940, At5g63950, At5g63960, At5g63970, At5g63980, At5g63990, and At5g64000) were sequenced for both ron1-1 and Ler (Table S2) . Consistent with the lesions usually caused by EMS, a G-to-A transition mutation was found in the At5g63980 transcription unit. Analysis of a CAP3 (Huang and The G-to-A substitution in ron1-1 affects the last nucleotide of the 4 th intron in the At5g63980 gene, which damages the splice acceptor site. This suggests that intron splicing is perturbed. We performed RT-PCR using primers that anneal to the first and fifth exons of At5g63980 and detected a single band for Ler, but two bands for ron1-1, one of which was slightly smaller and the other larger than that of the wild type (data not shown). Because normal transcripts were not found, we assumed that the ron1-1 allele is either hypomorphic or null.
We identified three lines (SALK_020882, SALK_079259 and SALK_005741)
carrying T-DNA insertions in At5g63980 (http://atidb.org/cgi-perl/gbrowse/atibrowse/), but phenotypically mutant plants were found only among the T 4 progeny of SALK_020882.
Mutants also appeared in the F 1 progeny of a complementation cross between SALK_020882 (in Col-0 background) and ron1-1 (Ler), confirming that they carry allelic mutations. We PCR-amplified and sequenced the genomic region adjacent to the left T-DNA border in SALK_020882 and determined that the T-DNA is inserted immediately upstream of the last nucleotide of exon 3 (Fig. 5) . This allele, which had been designated suggests that ron1-2 is a null allele. The ron1-2 mutant showed rounded leaves ( Fig. S1) and venation pattern defects even stronger than those of ron1-1, at least in the first leaf ( Fig. 7 and Table III) .
We examined sixteen T-DNA insertion mutants corresponding to four other (Fig. 6A ). In ron1-1, the GUS-staining area was broader in the root tip and often extended to the root vasculature ( . In contrast, in ron1-1 leaf primordia, the signal was consistently reduced compared to wild type, and confined to the apical region (Fig. 6H ).
As the leaf developed and tracheary elements differentiated distally in wild type plants, DR5-GUS expression persisted in the apex and appeared as a network only in the proximal portion of the leaf (Fig. 6C, D) . At this stage, however, DR5-GUS expression was weak and fuzzy at the basal portion of of ron1-1 leaves, and persisted strongly only in the leaf apex (Fig. 6I, J) . Later, close to the end of first leaf expansion, DR5-GUS expression appeared along the leaf margin, with maximum levels observed at the leaf apex and the apical and lateral hydathodes in wild-type leaves and, to a much lesser extent, in ron1-1 leaves (Fig. 6E, K) . A similar decrease in DR5-GUS expression levels was observed in leaves from other nodes (Fig. 6F, L) .
To gain insight into the role of RON1 in auxin homeostasis, we grew mutant and To ascertain whether RON1 is functionally related to CVP1 or CVP2, we crossed ron1-2 to cvp2-1 and cvp1-3. Only two phenotypic classes were found at a 3:1 (wild type:Ron1) ratio in the F 2 progenies of these crosses. F 3 families were derived from individual ron1-2 plants and genotyped to assess the presence of a cvp mutation. ron1-2 cvp1-3 and ron1-2 cvp2-1 double mutants in Col-0 background had similar morphology to the ron1-2 single mutant (Fig. S3 ). We measured the venation pattern of first-node leaves from at least ten plants of each genotype (Table III) suggesting that cvp1 suppresses, to some extent, the effects of ron1-1 on vein connectivity. In agreement with this, the venation pattern of the ron1-2 cvp1-3 double mutant was less open than that of ron1-1 (Fig. 7) .
The ron1-2 mutation synergistically interacts with hve and axr1
The pleiotropic phenotype of ron1-1 and ron1-2 and the reduced DR5-GUS expression pattern observed in ron1-1 leaves seemed compatible with a mild auxin perception defect.
These 
Global expression profiling of the ron1-1 mutant
A transcriptomic analysis of ron1-1 shoot apices was carried out using ATH1 microarrays, which demonstrated 663 genes that were differentially expressed at P<0.01, 392 and 271 of which were upregulated and downregulated, respectively (Table S3) (Table S6 ). Other upregulated genes participate in physiological processes such as amino acid and derivative metabolism, flavonoid synthesis, nitrate assimilation, and basic amino acid transport. This analysis also showed that genes involved in responding to some stimuli (ethylene and metal ion) and to miRNA-mediated gene silencing are overexpressed in ron1-1. Indeed, changes in the expression of 24 genes that are known or predicted miRNA targets were detected (Table S7 ). All of them were upregulated in ron1-1, suggesting a defect in miRNA-mediated gene silencing that might be related to the proposed role of RON1/FRY1 as an endogenous RNA-silencing suppressor (Gy et al.,
2007). On the other hand, genes related to salinity and cold responses, organic acid biosynthesis, starch catabolism, fatty acid biosynthesis, phagocytosis and chromatin assembly or disassembly were downregulated in ron1-1 (Fig. 8B) (Table S6 ).
To ascertain whether hormone-activated developmental pathways are affected in In addition, a significant number of genes whose expression is deregulated by MJ were upregulated in ron1-1. Indeed, RON1 itself was found to be specifically regulated by MJ, and is considered as a marker for this hormone (Nemhauser et al.
, 2006). To determine if
ron1-1 is affected in the MJ response, we assayed the effects of MJ on the growth of wildtype and ron1-1 roots. Root growth was slightly more inhibited by 5, 10, and 50 μM MJ in ron1-1 than in wild type plants (data not shown). The ron1-1 microarray dataset was also enriched in BL target genes, but exhibited the reverse changes in expression changes of opposite sign: genes upregulated by BL were downregulated in the ron1-1 mutant and genes downregulated by BL were upregulated in the ron1-1 mutant. We studied the effect of BL (25, 50, 100, 300, and 500 μM of 24-epibrassinolide) on the growth of ron1-1 roots, but no effects were detected (data not shown).
The 266 nuclear genes downregulated in ron1-1 were analyzed using Athena (O´Connor et al., 2005), and the nine-nucleotide AAAATATCT "evening element" (Harmer et al., 2000) was found to be significantly overrepresented in 39 of them (P<10 -9 ; the Pvalue threshold for significant enrichment is <10 -4 ) ( Table S9 ). The set of genes downregulated in ron1-1 was also significantly enriched in nuclear genes encoding chloroplast-targeted proteins (96 of 266 genes; P<10 -10
; the P-value threshold for significant enrichment in Gene Ontology Terms is <10 -6 ) ( Table S10) , 15 of which contained the evening element in their promoters. It is known that the evening element is essential for circadian rhythmicity and that nuclear genes encoding plastid proteins are coregulated by the circadian clock, which helps plants become more efficient in using solar energy (Harmer et al., 2000) .
Metabolic profiling of the ron1-1 mutant
To characterize the metabolic changes that are caused by the ron1-1 mutation, the metabolomes of ron1-1 and Ler were compared using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Over 80 metabolites were detected, but only those showing significant changes (i.e. FDR<0.05 and absolute fold change higher than 1.2) were used for subsequent comparison. The levels of 21 metabolites were significantly increased in ron1-1, whereas those of 17 metabolites were decreased when compared to Ler (Table   S11 and knowledge, no inositol polyphosphate 1-phosphatase activity against PIs has been described so far. However, we cannot rule out that changes in inositol metabolism due to ron1 mutations affect phosphoinositide metabolism and alter vesicle trafficking. In fact, our double mutant analysis suggests that cvp2-1 is epistatic to ron1-2 for some aspects of vein patterning, suggesting that they act in the same developmental pathway. Future analyses involving genetic interactions between ron1 and van3/scf mutations and PIN1 subcellular localization will shed light on this issue.
Our ron1-1 transcriptomic analysis did not reveal changes in genes previously described to participate in vein patterning, potentially suggesting that the requirement for 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and growth conditions
The For the detection of GUS activity, plant tissue was incubated in 90% acetone on ice for 15 min and then in X-Gluc buffer solution (2mM X-Gluc, 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.2, 5 mM potassium ferrocyanide, 50 mM potassium ferricyanide, 0.2% Triton X-100) for 14 h at 37°C. After GUS detection, the tissue was cleared through an ethanol series (70%, 80%, 90% and 96%) and mounted in a 8:2:1 (chloral hydrate:glycerol:water) solution.
To determine palisade mesophyll cell size, six first-node leaves of Ler and ron1-1 plants grown in vitro were harvested 23 DAS. Leaves were cleared with chloral hydrate, and the palisade mesophyll was visualized using DIC optics and photographed at the widest part of the lamina. Cell size was scored using NIS elements (Nikon Imaging Software) elements software.
Statistical analyses
Unless otherwise stated, we tested the normality of our datasets using non-parametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. For datasets comprising two independent samples with ten or more normally-distributed values, the statistical significance of the mean differences of both samples was analyzed using the Student´s t-test. For datasets comprising fewer than ten values in one or both samples, we employed the Mann-Whitney U test. The analyses were carried out using SPSS 10.0.5 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
Map-based cloning
DNA extraction, AFLP, insertion/deletion (InDel), and single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) analyses were performed according to Peters et al. (2004) and Cnops et al. (2004) .
Fine-mapping of the RON1 locus was conducted using the markers described in Table   S1 . The seven candidate genes were amplified from genomic DNA and sequenced to identify the nucleotide substitution in ron1-1 (Table S2) .
Physiological assays
To study the effects of the auxin polar transport inhibitors N-1-naphthylphthalamic acid and subsequently stained for GUS activity as previously described (Alonso-Peral et al.
2006).
Microarray preparation, hybridization, and data analysis
The microarrays experiment, including RNA extraction, experimental design and data analysis, was processed as described in ArrayExpress (E-TAMB-566).
RT-PCR, qRT-PCR, and microarray in silico analysis
Primers F (5'-TCGCTGCTCGTCTCTGTCAG-3') and R (5'-GTTTGGACAAGCAAGCA CACC-3') were used to detect alternatively spliced transcript forms in the ron1-1 mutant.
The expression pattern of RON1 was studied using the Gene Atlas and Gene After cDNA synthesis, 80 μl of RNase-free water was added to the reaction mixture. One microliter of the resulting cDNA solution was used for qRT-PCR amplifications, which were carried out in an ABI PRISM 7000 sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems)
as described by Pérez-Pérez et al. (2004) . Primer pairs (Table S4) 
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